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Rockin That Shit Rockin That Thang
The-Dream

Chords aren t 100% Accurate, this is my version I did by ear.
It worked for me maybe it ll work for you.

I made my own rhythm, I mean to match my style and the song.
It s only 4 chords so it s not difficult at all.

Capo 2

     C5   G5    A5    F5
e|------------------------|
B|------------------------|
G|---5--------------------|
D|---5----5----7----3-----|
A|---3----5----7----3-----|
E|--------3----5----1-----|

Intro: C5 G5 A5 F5    x2

C5           G5           A5
Girl, I m in love with you baby
F5                 C5
And I want you to know
          G5                 A5
That I m hooked on your body
       F5              C5
And I m tryin to be yours

G5  A5

F5                  C5
(Radio Killa, Killa, Killa)

G5 A5 F5

C5                         G5 A5 F5
(We beat it up like gorillaaaaaas)

She goin right, She going left
Had her here, myself

I got on it, like i want it
She rode the beat like a pony

Cameras up, cameras flash
I m tipsy trying to laugh



I wanna change your name to Mrs. Nice
There s nothing left to say

[CHORUS]

F5
She rockin that thang like

C5 G5 A5

F5
She rockin that thang like

C5

G5                   A5
There s nothing I can say
F5
She rockin that thang like
She rockin  that thing like
There s nothing I can say
She s just rockin  that thing like

We out the door, we in the car
She under my shirt, I m under her bra
She said take it if you want it
Then we made love  til the first light of morning
        C5      G5     A5    F5
So we did it, done it, get it, got it
C5       G5
Ooh, ooh, ooh.
          A5                         F5
Baby, she said do it to my body don t move
        C5
Baby, ooh. Baby

G5   A5

F5
She rockin  that thing like
She rockin  that thing like
There s nothing I can say
She rockin  that thing like
She rockin  that thing like
There s nothing I can say
She s just rockin  that thing like

Girl I m in love with you baby
And I want you to know
That I m hooked on your body
And I m trying to be your s



Hear my words for their worth
Aint just tryna get in your clothes
Okay, I m lying. Damn you fine
And uhm..

She rockin  that thing like
She rockin  that thing like
There s nothing I can say
She rockin  that thing like
She rockin  that thing like
There s nothing I can say
She s just rockin  that thing like

Hope this helps you cover this song.
If I was better at picking and had the patience
to find the precise notes, I would.

Anywho Youtube some people covering it, they did a whole
lot better job than me, but if you like this version.
This is my video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0W51EKsvbA


